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of playing town ball, a- - game having

c.GeeVoPORTU D CREW
some siigui lemurs ot resemblance to
baseball. ,

1864 First city rowing regatta held
in nosion.in rn icp hp y ivr b? tat c? ui the.

Ring
Held
Tack

Diamond

D D 1870 Steamboat R. E. Le defeated
the Natohea In' a race from New OrX J IX JL J. In jt IVJLuVV & WORLD leans to St. Louis. Th Weil-Know- n

, RalUhlLOSES BOA RAGE 1878 At Chelsea, Eng., William Mao- -

?regor, quoltlst, pluyed 60 "rlngera" In
70 In 30 minutes and 100 nnnjnccIn 4.1 mlnuteH.

1883 At New York, John L. Sullivan
knocked out Jimmy Klllott in the third(United Press Leased Wire.)

4 Seattle, Wash., July 4 J.
Donaldson of Victoria won the 4

rouna.
1 8KB At White Bear. Minn.. Bt. Paul

'
Root anl Herb

DOCTORHOUSE ISBEAVERS ALLOW FIGHT defeated Calumet In lacrosne match forWORLD'S GREATEST BASEBALL BATSMAN I

: ,. ,

1 championship of tne United States.
1889 Tho Atlanta and Chattanooga Haa made a life study of root andherb and In that study discovered and

la giving to tha world his wonderful
remedies.

4 Junior single this forenoon In
the regatta of the North Paclfto 4
Association of Amateur Oars- - 4

4 men on Lake Washington. Time,
10:67 II. Sinclair of Van- -

4 couver was second and Art Al- - 4

teama' played 14 Innings In the morning
game and 12 Innings in tho afternoon
game.FOURTH VICTORY WflRTH S25.000 XTo Mercury, Polaons ojr Drara Used"

B irarts wiusni opentloa ot
Without tha Aid of a XaUt.

Ha guarantees to cur Catarrh, Asth
ma, Luna;, Throat." Rheumatism, Nar

Both Men Give Statements vouaness. Nervous Debility, Stomach,
Liver, Kidney Troublea; also Lost Man-
hood, Female Weakness and all Privet
Diseases.

No Cocaine, No GasKinsclla Blows Up in Eighth
and Five Seals Romp

Homeward.
Showing Their Extreme

Confidence. A SURE CANCER CURE

len ' of Portland third. Allen
showed In tho best form, but 4
rowed out of the course. 4

4 The four-oa-r race wu won by 4
4 the Vancouver crew, who fin- - 4
4 Ished jour lengths ahead of 4
4 Portland. Tho Victoria crow 4
4 finished third, eight lengths to 4
4 the rear of Portland. The time, 4
4 ' 8:30, was very poor for the dls- - 4
4 tance, a mile and a half. 4
4

No Students
Juat Received from Pekln. China Safe,

Bur and Reliable.
IF TOtT ARB. AFFLICTED PWT.PS- -(United Prau Uased Wire.)

San Francisco, July lth every
prospect of a $26,000 house all Is ready

(United Pren Eeed Wire.)
San Francisco, July 4. After Port-

land had the game pretty well In, hand
In tha first half of the fourth" canto
yesterday the Seals discovered McFar-land'- s

weak points and the
wa,s yanked out. Manager
sending Klnsella In. Klnsy was

hammered for seven 'runs during the
succeeding four and a half Innings, two

LA I LltiLAIS AKG UANUKHUUH
If you cannot call, writ for symptom

blank and circular. Inoloa 4 ocnts In
stamps. iv.

CONSULTATION FREE
Th O. CM Wo Ohlns Ka&iots Co
16a H First St, Cor. Morrison. Portland.

. Orgon.
Please Mention This Papr. 1

for the second battle between Battling
Nelson and Joe Gans this afternoon for
the lightweight championship of the
world.. There Is little prospect that
the fight will last the 45 rounds and

Our success la due to uniform
hlgh-grad- a wort at reasonable prloaa.

NERVOUS PEOPLE

And those afflicted with heart weak-
ness can now have their teeth ex-

tracted filled and brldgework ap-
plied without tha least pain or dan-
ger.
PAINLESS EXTRACTION .. .50

CROWNS 6.00
BRIDGE WORK B.OO
OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE. . S.OO
ALL LINI2D PLATES 15.00

NELSON POUNDED HARD
' AND ANGELS TRIUMPH

(United Pre Leased Wire.)
Los Angeles, July 4. Nelson was

a majority of the right runs look ror
Gans to put tho Dane out within 20
rounds.

But Nelson has never been knocked out
pounded hard In the ninth yesterdayand that is one reason why a fight with

odds at 10 to 4 Is attracting such wide
and the Augels put two across, enough

TEETR
to win rrom the UaKs by one run. The
score was 4 to 3.

Summary:
LOS ANGELES.

ft' IJvtL
' . i t a. I Ci - "

or uiom being ma tie in tne inning unit
marked McFarland's retirement. How-
ever, errors by Casey and Damlg nml
Ktnsella's wlldnees wore responslblo for
at least four of the runs in the eighth
Inning.

It was the fourth straight victory
over the Beavers and Manager Mac an I

his men are feeling disheartened. Woyd
was passed around last night that

had secured Graney, the Cleve-
land Southpaw, who was with Wllkes-barr- e

In the New York State league
last season. However, there Is a fear
that the layout may have the name end-
ing as that connected with Hess of the
same big league club.

A B. R. H. P.O.A. E
i

spread attention. The public wants to
(tee If the little Dane can be knocked
out. Then. too. this fight will settle
the long string of arguments which fol-
lowed the Guns-Nelso- n battle at Gold-Hel- d.

There will be no excuse this time.
Both men are In trim. They look in the
besf of condition.

Gans slept late today at his camp at
San Raphael and at 11 o'clock ate a
light meal, which Is all he will have
until after the fight. He expects to
arrive at the ringside shortly 'alter 1

.3

.4

.4

Bernard. 2b.
Oakes. cf . . . .

Dillon, lb...
Brashear. rf.
Smith, 3b...
Ellis, If
Delmas, ss. .

H. Hogan. c.

. .4

. .4
.3
.4

.2
14

3
0
0
0
4
1
2

fortlana started the run getting in
.2
.3

the third Inning and continued It In
the fourth. Cooney, McCredle, Danzig
ana McFarland were the quartet to reg

Gray,
Easterly, o 1

Examination and Consultation Pre.
Re-Enamel-

ing Teeth4 10 27 13 2Total 33

OAKLAND.
l the indention In modernA B. R. H. P.O.A

o'clock. Nelson will remain, at his
camp at WUletts place until Just bo-fo-

th fight. The Dane weighed a
little under 133 yesterday. Gans toJay
Buid:

"Battling Nelson Is In for a beating
he will remember. 1 cannot map out
my plan of action. It all depends on
tho Dane." Nelson said:

"I have been waiting two years for
another chance at Gans. It will be a
different story this time. I am the
best bet this city has seen in a long
time."

cf . .6Van HaMren

Every Ucnnn
dentistry and has been most success-
ful of all methods.

We extend to all a special Invita-
tion to call at our office and have
their teeth examined free of charge.

Wa own and control the largest is usHna am inoaia rnyw

. .4
. .4
. .4
. .4
. .3
. .2
. .4
. .4

Haley, 2b
Heltmuller, rf
Eagan, ss . . . .

W. Hogan, lb
Cook, If
Altman, 3b. . .

Lewis, c
Nelson, p. . . .

ister lor tne northerners.
San Francisco tied the score In the

fourth on three hits, a pass and an
error. In the eighth Klnaella walked
Hlldebra,nd, anfl errors by Casey and
Danzig populated the cushions. Then
Klnsefia got wild and cracked Curtis In
the slats with a pitched ball, forcing
Hllde across. Berry's timely double
brought In three more runs. Willis'
out placed Berry on third and the lit-
tle catcher, scored on Ktnsella's wild
pitch. This was the fifth run of tho
chapter.

Jones started the game for the Seals,
but wei replaced by Salisbury in the
fourth. Salisbury gave evidence 1 of
soaring skyward In the seventh and
Vlo Willis was sent to the poet fo:'
tha last lap. The score:

PORTLAND.

iul aftoui tn wouaarroi
MARVEL Whirling Spray

I Th pw TatiMl srHsf. Jnlee.
and best equipped dental establish-
ment in tho world, having J.9 offices
all told.

We give a written guarantee with
all work for 10 years. Lady attendTotal 84 3 825 14LOCAL SPORTS BETTING

HEAVILY ON BIG FIGHT ant. l.k tMr dnmUl fee H.out when winning run wasOne
scored. It tax oannot supply tn

nAKVBX, awwpl no
nthar. but tend iudid far

Open evening till 7. Sunday 9 to ,1.

Union Painless Dentists
Betting on the fight locally has been llluried book mh, ItrtraV XAB. R. H.PO.A. B. full particular! and dlraetlona

to ladles. nUHVl'l
44 b. aa st.. vicvr VORH.021H Korriaou St--, Corner Plrst,
rot Bala by Bkldmer Drug Co., Wood,

Clarke Os. aad Laua-Bar- ia Drug Co- - Stone,
1 " "" ""

SCORES BY INNINGS.
Los Angeles .0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 4

Hits .1 0 2 1 0 0 1 1 410
Oakland 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 3

Hits 1 0 0 2 2 1 0 2 0 8

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits H. Hogan, Cook,

Eagan. Altman. Sacrifice hit Bernard.
Double plav Heltmuller to ,W. Hogan.
Stolen bases Dillon and Ellis, Helt-
muller and Hogan. Left on bases Los
Angeles, fi; Oakland. 8. First base on
balls Off Gray, 4; off Nelson, 2. First
base on errors Los Angeles, 4. Struck
out By Gray, 7; by Nelson, 6. Wild

Casey, 2b. . . ,

Cooney, ss. ,

Ryan, 8b.
Raftery, cf. . .
McCredia, rf. .
Bassey, If. . .
Danzig, lb. . ,

Whalen, c. . .

McFarland, p.
Klnsella, p. .
Madden .

--

. 3 0 8 2 2 1

. 3 1 0 0 2 0

.4 0 2 2 2 0

. 4 0 1 6 0 0.311000.4 0 0 2 0 0.411901. 4 0 0 4 1

.0 1 0 0 0 0

,0 0 0 0 7 0
,1 0 0 0 0 0

30 4 8 24 13 3

brisk. Ed Schillef has handled already
some $600 on tho match and this will
probably reach into- - the four figures be-

fore or immediately after the atartinir
hour.

A popular bat is that tho Dene will
not last 20 rounds with the dusky cham-
pion and some $400 has been handled on
this proposition. Boh Roberts, a well-know- n

colored sport, is one of the heav-
iest backers Of Gans. Roberts has $300
up that Bat will not stay 20

This morning there was one $90 to
$30, one $0 to $30 and one $50 to $25
on the general result.

MenI Cure
Since he began playing major league baseball in 1897, Hans Wag-

ner, the marvelous Pittsburg player, has had a general batting average
of .34 7. He recently made his two thousandth safe hit. This record is
unique in baseball history. The picture shows Wagner at the bat. His
great work with the stick and on the bases has done more than any-
thing else to shove Pittsburg Into first place in the percentage column of
the national league. It is rumored something like $10,000 was paid
Hans by Barney Drey fuss to keep him in the game this season after he
announced his retirement. It was money well spent.

Totals
SAN FRANCISCO. pitch Gray. Time 1:45. Umpl:

Perrine. MY TEH XW AWT

CASE
AB. R. H.PO. A. E. For$10This Date In Sport Annals.

1833 The .Olympic Ball club of
Philadelphia organised for the purpose YOU CAN PAY Wl-tfch- X CURliD

Men's Diseases OnlyDELILAH BREAKS HEE

Mohler, 2b. . ,

Illldebrand, If.
Zelder, ss.
Williams, lb.
Melcholr, rf. ..
Curtis. 8b. ...
Henderson, cf.
Berry, c.
Jones, p
Salisbury, p. . .

Willis, p. .; ..

KID SCALER BLACKS URINARYMILE PACING RECORD
DISCHARGESLOST(Special Dispatch to Tne Journal.)SULLIVA rs OPTIC Albany, Or., July 4, In an exhibition.16 130 9 7 27Totals

BELIEVED IN

24 HOURSmile on the Bailey track yesterday, Defor Klnsella In ninth.Batted

What better proof or more sincere assur-
ance can I offer than that I am willing to wait
for my fee until I effect a cure? Could I af-
ford to make such an offer If I was not ab-
solutely certain of curing every case I take?

My practice has demonstration that no ail-
ment peculiar to men is Incurable. Failure to
cure Is usually due to lack of knowledge and
Improper treatment. You may consult me free
of charge and learn your exact condition. I will

man, me camornja pacer, covered a
Each Cap-sul- e

bears (MIDY)
the nunc Jtf

Now Gene Wants to Lick the
Whole Gang Squabble

Over Gate Receipts.
SB.' TATI.OB,

Leading Specialist.
not urge my services, nor will I accept your
case unless I am positive of my ability to cure yjj,
VDU

Beware of counterfeits
j& ALL DRUOfHSTS

c iaiaiaaaa

mile in 2:07 lowering her own mark
4 of a second.
Race results: 2:17 trot, mile heats,

two in three Redskin, .owned by A. C.
Lohmlre, Cf Portland, won two straight
heats; Coma, owned by Dr. Young ofSalem, and Dr. Frazer, owned by C. o.
Frazei of Loomls, ChI.. divided second
and third money, Interchanging thosepositions in the two heats. Best time.
,2:20.

Special roadsters for Albany entries,
owners to drive, mile heats, two In
three Alice May Norde, owned by Hugh
Isom. won first nlace. taklne sncnml

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
CHICHESTER'S PILLS

a

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Portland 00220000 0 4

Hits 10321001 08
San FraAcisco ...00040006 9

Hits 0 1 0 3 0 2 0 1 7

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Rvan. Williams, 2,

Melcholr, Pern'. Runs off Jones 2. hits
5; runs off Salisbury 2, hits 2; runs off
McFarland 2. hltn 4: runs off Kinfella
7. hits 3; runs off Willis 0. hits 1. Sac-
rifice hits Cooney, Williams. Double
jilavs Klnsella to Casev to Danzig;
Meicliolr to Herrv to Mohler; Williams
to Zelder. Stolen bases Coonev, Moh-
ler, Melcholr, Henderson. First base
on balls- - McFarland S, Klnsella 1,

Jones 2, Salisbury 2. Hits by pitcher
McFarland by Salisbury, Curtis by Kln-fsell-

Struck out McFarland 1, KJn-sell- a

1. Willis 2, Salisbury 2. V.1
pitches Klnsella. Time 1:40. Umpire

O'Connell.

I accent no Incurable cases at all, and If I treat you, you can feel
assured of a radical cure, and I am always willing to wait for my
fee until a cure Is effected.

VABTCOCELE, SFEXMATOBBBOEA, . LOST TIOOB, OBOAHTO
WEAKNESS, CONTRACTED DISOBDBRS, STRICTURES, SPECIFIC
BLOOD POISON AND PIZ.E8, I also treat and cure promptly and thor-
oughly.

EXAMINATION FREE
yt aft. Ladle I aatt Tr Uraa-a-la- t forPacific Coast League.

Won. Lost

(Special PlHpatoh to The Journal.)
Spokane, Wash., July 4.- - Kid Scaler

and Gene Sullivan, who foug a six-roun- d

draw here last week, are looking
ltlaaiaad BranyV

I'llla la Bed aad Mala ncttlUcVVJ
bom. Kaled with Blua Ribbon. XPortland 38 35

Pet.
.521
.619
.489
.375

. MTiLos Angeles 40 37
San Francisco 41 i3 iko aiaer. iiur ar voiand third heats; Lady Bernhardt, owned l'iri. irv.lrariat. Ask for EH-s- T

for each other with blood In their eyes.
Scaler took a poke at Sullivan last
night that left the Butte amnteur with

Oakland '...38 42 DIAMOND BRAND PILI.S. forby . F. Davenport, won first heat and
took second in tho others: Pearl ownnl A 3 and Atlvice. but of everv casaI offer not only FREE Consultationrewi knawn ai Bat. Safest, Alwara Reliable that comoa to me 1 will make a Careful Examination and Diagnosisby C. Logson. was third in all thrao SOI D BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE ,heats. Best time, 2:50.a shanty over his left peeper, and now

Gene is wearing a bandage to hide the
lijllired member and vowing he will get 2:20 nace. half-mil- e heats, threo In

without charge. No ailing man should neglect this opportunity to get
expert opinion about his trouble.

If you cannot call, rlte for Diagnosis Chart. My offices ara open
all day from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m and Sundays from 10 to 1.yen.

It all happened over a division of the
fOR WOMEN ONLY
Pr. Sanderson's Compound
Savin and Cotten Root Pills.
The best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PER-1D-

Cure the most obstin

receipts of the match, which was Sul-
livan s first professional experience.NORTHWE8TKKN LEAGUE. The DR. TAYLOR Co.

rive Alt, owned by John Sawyer ofSalem, won three straight heats; Ore-
gon Babe:, owned by J. D. Isom of Al-
bany, took second money, and Del-mon- t,

owned by Dr. Young of Salem,
third. Best time, 1:05.

Thrcn-qusrter-ml- dash-m- Won by
The Councillor, owned hy F. Havener,
of Hood River; Cheta, owned by W. W.
Perelval of Independence, second; Bill

Scaler declares that Kearns, the pro-
moter, does not want to settle as wis

234V4 MORRISON STREET,agreed upon and that the scrapper isSjKkane 3, Tncoina 2.
(Special Plapatch to The Journal.)

Spokane, Wash., July 4. James' time
lv hit to rlsht field In the eiahth In

loser hv the fight. Scaler further CORNER SECOND STREET PORTLAND, OBEOON
ate cases in 3 to 10 days. Price 12 per
box or three boxes $5.00. Sold by drug- -

everywhere. DR. PTERCJ5, 181flsts St.. Portland. Phone Main 1965.
asserts that Kearns is sore becaus- - Our delicious Cod Liversnort, also owned by Fercival, thirdnjng of yesterday's game decided one of lime, i:i(.tne preiwesi punier s otnui-'-s pve

fnucht on the local grounds. Wright
Rheepshead Bay Rare Result.and Carscn were In grand form anl

Bheepshoad Bay, July 4. Resulta yes

Mx furlongs, futurity course Sea AWN OF HOPETHEllltr won. Selection second. Counaught
ianij."r unru. lime, i:u 0.

Mile Araae won, James B. Brady

Sullivan did not win the mill.
On the other hand. Sullivan says

that Scaler was looking for a laydown
from him. and that he was wonderfully
surprised 4 when Sullivan waded' in wtt!i
numerous hard wallops to the kid's
head.

8ulllvan wandered Into the store
where Scaler is employed last night
and the two got Into a heated discus-
sion. It ended when Scaler landed on
Sullivan's optic right hard.

Sullivan went off In a huff and de-
clares he will fight Scaler, Kearns or
Johnny Held or any of the rest of the
gang at any time or place for money,
marbles or chalk. Scaler conies right
back and says he has $.W0 to put against
every 1260 Sullivan can ehow that he
can put the Butte land out in 20
rounds. .

Backers of each man-far- talking very
rrruch and unpleasantly about the other.

preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil and emulsions
to restore health for
Old people, delicate children,
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.

Woodard. Clarke & Co.. Portlands Ot

secona, i;reat firate third. Time, 1:80.
Five and one-ha- lf furlontrs. futurity

course Protector won. Gliding Belle For the Sick and Weak

each received sensational support. Lit-
tle Ruster Breslno, the Tacnma short-
stop, pulled Cnrsort out of many a hole
when lv lightning stops and throws to
the plate he cut off run after run from
the Indians. The score: R. H. E.
Tacoma ....02000000 0 2 5 1

Spokane ...1 0 1 0 0 0 0 a 3 9 2

Batteries Carson and 8hea; Wright
and McCarter. Umpire Ehret.

Vancouver 4, Seattle 3.
(Special Plapatch to The Journal.)

Seattle, Wash., July 4. Vancouver
won out In the eighth Inning here yes-
terday when after Qulgley had singled,
Carney booted Hyatt's single to right
center allowing Qulgley to score from
first. The score: R. H. E.
Seattle 01 020000 03 7 1

Vancouver .3000000 1 0 4 10 8

second, Joe Madden third. Time
1:0 5.

Mile and an eighth Montfort won
Spoonor second. Grapple third. Time,
1 :52

Six and one-ha- lf furlongs, the Voter,

trouble or inconvenience of any kind attached to the
use of this appliance.

Electro-Vigo- r is curing people every day. Read
this proof:

If you are nervous; if you have backache and
rheumatism; if you are easily tired; if you lack the
vigor of earlier days; if your spirits are low and
you lack courage; if your sleep is restless; if your

ana upward, turf course
Nimbus, 8 to 1, won; Roseben. 3 to B,

second; Peter Quince, 3 to i, third.
Time, 1:18Anyhow, the squabble over the $822

taken In at the door Is liable to result
In a whole bunch of fun for the fan Winners at Lntonla,who likes to pass up the talk but who Cincinnati, July 4. baton la resultsloves to see the belligerents fight It
out in the right.

AN M. D. ON
KIDNEY DISEASE

yesterday:
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Sweet

t'lppin won, nuena vista second, Orna
mofan third Tlma 1 HQ

My health has improved very
much under the use of Electro-Vigo- r.

The backache and diar-
rhoea are cured and I am feeling
better generally than I have for
years past. I am an old resident
of Portland, having lived here
about 20 years, and will be glad to
vouch for your treatment at any
time. H. F. BRUNK.

875 Sandy Pt..
Portland, Or.

'

Five anil one-hal- f furlongs Variation
won. Floreal second. Point Lace third.
Time. l:H7 Writing on kldnev disease, the mediSix furlongs Hazel Thorpe won, Mar- - cal term for which Is Nephritis, Dr. J.

W. C'hismond says in the "MEDICAL
BRIEF: '

morean secona, r losse B. tnird. Time
114

AXTI-RACIN- O CROWD v

AFTER VERBAL WAGER

(I'nlted Preai Leaaed Wire.)
New York. July 4. The anti-racin- g

contingent will not accept the ruling
of Justice Blschoff thai a Verbal bt Is
legal, and they will carry the fight
Into a higher court.

Acting District Attornev Elder, of
Kings county, yecterday announced th
decision to appeal from the supreme

Aberdeen 3, Butte O.
fSpecinl Plptch to Th Jnnrcal.)

Butte, Mont., July 4. Callff was in
grand form yesterday, keeping the hits
well scattered. His teammates got after
Claflln In the last four Innings of the
game and ran up 3 runs. The score:

R H. E
Aberdeen ..0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 3 10 1

Butte 00000000 00 4 2

Batterles Callff and Hottlger; Claf-
lln and Kreltx. Umpire Carruthers.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

At Cleveland.
R. H. K

Cleveland 0 t t
Detroit 11 1

Six furlongs, handicap Dainty Dame .'In its InciDlency it is as curable as
any maladv that the system Is heir to.

IN ITS' SECONDARY STAGE WE
POSSESS NO SPECIFIC FOR IT8
RAVAOE8."

won. ai Muuer secona, Aliss Alert third
Time. 1:13

Seven furlongs Oelne won, Mary Tal-
bot second. Lady Carol third. Time.
1:27

Mile and a sixteenth Sevems won,
Lady Bnldur second. Sliver Brook third.
Time, 1:48

Where does that leave the kidney
medicines you have been taking'

And Just gs we have said over and

stomach fails you and your bowels
are obstinate, or if your kidneys
or any other organs of your body
do not perform their functions in
a perfect manner, get Electro-Vigo- r

there is heaJth and
strength in it for you.

Thousands of weak and debili-
tated men are paying half they
earn to doctors or medical fakers
for poisonous dope that wrecks the
nerves and vitals.

Are you one of these men?
Don't you know that you can't get
strength from poison? Drugs don't
resiore strength, because they con-
tain nothing that builds strength,
Yqu know that strength comes
from nourishment All you get
out of drugs is poison. Electricity
is the nourishment you need. It
is food to the nerve. It puts life
and vigor into every organ, en-
abling each part to do its work as
Nature intended

The reason any orgaa breaks
down or beccTmes weak is because
it lacks motive power just like an
engine without steam This motive
power is electricity. My method is
to restore this force wherever lack-
ing, and strength will take the
place of weakness. Mr Electro-Vigp- r

saturates your nerves with

over, It doesn t mr.ke much dlrrerence
what you call kldnev trouble. If It fas-ten- a,

physicians and druggists have
had no successful treatment for It.
True.' it commonly Rets well at first,

court to the appellate division Gov-
ernor Hughes has given. It aa his opin-
ion that a verbal bet is just as much
an Infringement of the law as a regu-
larly recorded wager, and It la under-
stood that It Is through hla suggestion
that the fight is being made.

Batterten Berger. Llebhardt and
Bemis; Donovan and Schmidt.

but If It does not. it enters the
stage that was incurable up to the dis-
covery of Fulton's Renal Compound,
which Is the first thing known to re-
duce inflammation in kidnev tissues.

At Washington.
R. H. K

New York 10 X

WaaMnrton 7 11 1

AMERICAN' LEAGIT2 GAMES.

Electro-Vig- or has cured ma of
nervousness, rheumatism and
heart trouble which I thought in
curable. C HESSE,.

621 N. Virginia St, Reno, Nev.
a - ".

FreetoYoE
Write tof my free 100-pa- fcook

of information. This book is
written ir plain language anld chock
full of interesting facts for every
sufferer. It is handsomely illus-
trated. It's worth a dollar to any
man, but 111 give it free sod pay
the postage if yo will mail tne th.
coupon.

When does the second stage com

First Pant Post at Butte.
Butte. July 4. Results of yesterday's

races :

Five furlongs Seven Full won. Bell
Reed second. Oalvanlo third. Time,iovFive furlongs Robert Mitchell won.
Mabel Hollander second. Heme Ialy
third. Time. 1 01

Four furlonfts R. O. McCardy won,
Lena Iench aecond. Be Oone third.
Time. :4S

Six furlong Harvel won. Rustling
Silk second. Columbia Girl third. Time,
1:15

Mil (Jolden Wine won, Hogarth sec-
ond, FMrie third. Time. 1:15.

Mil and a otiartef Nadzu won.

Batteries Smith and Street; Lake. At Sem York. mence' Dr cmsmopd says: it
SO I NCONSCIOUSLT IT IS

AS A RULE FAR ADVANCED BE-
FORE IT IS DISCOVERED"

Taughn. Chesbro and Klclnow. --

Tonopah'a Flht CarnlvaL
(I'nltM! Ptw taaae Wlr

R. H. E
10 ;

i io :

Spark. Ritchie and
I'mplre 'Rig

In view or these acknowledged Tartar
New Tork
PhUadelrhla

Batierlea
CYandal and
ler.Tortph. NfT.. July 4 The bet Una people with kidney trouble nhould do

some very serious thinking before tak- -
on to'ilaht s fight between Ing futile kidney medicines underJack (Taint Sullivan and Terry Mua- - ma?which the kidney dtaths have risen to;At Roston.tain Is 19 to 7 in favor of the Twin over 170 per aay. t,ven ir tne inr, aniMarkle Mayer second. Chancellor Wal

worth third. Time. 1:11.R. H E
Boton I I o r

Sullivan's backers ' are rwttlna even
money that Mustsln will be knocked
rut. Weeks Is favorite over Dough-
erty for the preliminary. The town ts
full of people and seats are selling fat.

mation la-- in the first stage, a course of
futile medicine Is delay that develops
the veiy condition that Dr. Chlsmond 'says is "Irreparable." and that was ir- -
reparable up to the date of Fulton's
benefit ent discovery.

If yenf have kidney trouble, either'
starting or seated, how can there be
any Question about your taking the
only known specific for Inflammation '

Brooklyn 1 I 4

Batteries McCarthy and Graham;
Mclntyr and Bergen. I'mplre O Day.

At PitUborf.
R.H E.

It promiaea xo or in oeei ngm car-
nival ever put op In tills ramp.
mass s!S!mmm- - .

SQUEEZE PLATS.

Pear Caey batted 1900 yesterday.
Three hits In three trmes tip.

Danzig seems to be a little off color
o the fielding gam thta trip south.
The big fellow baa made aeveraJ costly

Pittsburg . 7 it 1

Oitcarn ( t

a constant stream of electric energy. The nerrea
absorb and tarry it to every part of the body, where
it builds up vitality and strength and removes the
cause of the disease. '

Electro-Vigo- r is an electric body Lattery, applied
while you sleep. Its influence is powerful, yet sooth- -
irig and pleasant' Electro-Vigr- w requires rvtj littfe
attention, frr it nerer needs charging1. There ii no

S. A. HALL, IV. D.
1314 Second Ave, Seattle, Wash,

Please send me, prepaid, your free J'Hrii.;?
illcstrated book. 7-- 4 S

NAME

'ADDRESS

Batierlea Willis and O I boon: Over of tha kidneys, which, tneipent or
chronic, ) the real difficulty with kid-
nev troubled people?all. ludgrrn aad Jaorao. Lmpl

Johnston and Emsli.

a fcounr wesdxjto
Means that man and wff hare Mve.l
to a rood old ag and ernaqueatly
hive kept healthy. Th best war to
kep healthy I to that rur lint
goes Its duty HI day --eM t of The
only way to do this Is to kee0 pallard a
Herblne fa th hmis and tak It when-r- r

four lirt get tfactiv. f cet
NT botU. Sold by Ekidmor triig Co.

Local fans will catena1 the a'd hand
With tta gams this morning there are

stilt four to be played la mi Fran-ci- c
and Oakland. The team may

!oe Its Hat! but It wilt surar come

Literature mailed free. J

JOHN J. FULTON CO.. I

Oakland. Cat
Fkldmnre Drag Co.. lit 'Third street. J

are etir Ical agents. - Ask ferB
Monthly BuUtUa ct late recoveries. 1

to Body feaHory If fc lasts long
enough to acceotpasr tba Reals Bonatt week, home with .0S or better. . , -


